
The Lansdowne Alley Renewal Project Team organized the following opportunities for the public 
to share their feedback to ADVISE us on how neighbourhood alleys are currently being used, how 
they can be used in the future and what opportunities there are to improve safety, mobility and 
ease of movement for people who walk, bike and roll.
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Surveys
 + An online survey was available to the public from November 7 to November 26, 2023, asking 

residents to share feedback on how Lansdowne alleys are being used. It also shared project 
information and potential changes to some alleys and green spaces.

In-person Alley Talk event

78 survey participants

 + An in-person drop-in event occurred on November 22, 2023, at the Lansdowne Community Hall.

 + The event included project information and asked questions about:

 + Ways to improve safety, mobility and movement

 + Possible alley closures or repurposing of alleys to accommodate walking, rolling, biking and landscaping 
opportunities

 + Possible alley green space changes to accommodate a new seating area, accessible pathways, waste bins, bike 
racks and/or additional landscaping

 + Participants were encouraged to ask questions and provide feedback through a printed feedback form, 
interactive posters or the online survey.

45 participants 

For more information and updates on Lansdowne Alley Renewal, 
please visit edmonton.ca/LansdowneAlleyRenewal.

http://edmonton.ca/LansdowneAlleyRenewal


3 one-on-one meetings

One-on-one meetings

 + The Project Team hosted one-on-one meetings with key stakeholders (Lansdowne Community 
League, Lansdowne Centre and Lansdowne Park) throughout November and December 2023 to 
gather additional feedback and insights about their facilities and users.

How we communicated

 + 1  road sign

 + 3 A-frame signs

 + 32 yard signs

 + 552 postcards delivered to residents 
and property owners

 + 631  letters delivered to property owners

 + 564 page views on the project web page
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For more information and updates on Lansdowne Alley Renewal, 
please visit edmonton.ca/LansdowneAlleyRenewal.
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